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f T JLietters received yesterday from memb
the Firemen’s Legion, at Melivilie, Balti

»J<dl county, Md., give the details of a tragic
'.t currence on Saturday last Four membei

the “Legion,” ltobert (alias ''Loafer") i
i. *&kf ifS'lfv 13 Joseph Davis, John W. ilcUiay and aDotl

• named Knoi, left “Camp Scotl," and goi
' 10 town ’

tjecatDa intoxicated and when a file
soldiers was sent for them, refused to retun

sosS<2y' lo?»‘'A- Some accourL say they had commited deprt
4jStolw.fi* dationa on the farm houses between camp ant

town. A second file of soldiers was equal-h unsuooessstdl in bringing them back, one of
010 Bold'er -'‘ having hie musket wrested from
him. The guard was reinforce j and sent out
0 third time, with orders from Oapt. Stewart
to bring them in, dead or alive. Un reaching ■the insubordinate squad the Sergeant in com -
mand ordered them into quarters repeating his
orders. They replied by firing at the guard, KBell with a musket, Ihe others with pistols. A ce,?u§!»yjVt'\‘*l section of the guard, five men, was now order- alled to fire and did so. Beil fell, pierced by four gi D-F^Fv-o^lFr' ,77,''J ball, two in the head and two in the abdomen, obu
coming out through the spinal column. The be r
other shot struck K.nox in the arm. None of at su■evirofi.rht «
tte gaard W6re iD jored. „nd igi J ® o** was 8 ootorious character here, had fig- Engls»Bcp'6- Jl ' ured extensively in police reports and was no comm
ted for his violence, especially when in liquor. I worthy'fijffaiy* if BUs violent may be a warning to othersSk-firtflS'irfiXi#! disposed to follow bis eiample.

A correspondent of the Goreffs, referring to York, h,r 4'V< the affair says:
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DITOH AND PEOriIETOR
Tuuts: Daily, Six Dollars per rear, strictly in ad.

ruice. Weakly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
lar per rear; in Olnbs of fire. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Keller from the Zouave Cadets,

CampSoitt, Staten Islam- i
Kxceibicr Brigade, June 14, Ibul ’ /

Pont •—Some lime having ejaj»apdsiiu e 1 wrote to you ls&t, I am reminded ofmy promise of writing you my regular let*ter.
The pafl three been busy ones for

this company, what with constant drillingpitching of tenU, we have have had little
time for anv other business.

General U. K. H.ckles, who has been toWashington City on business pertaining tothe Brigade, returned yesterday, lie tele-graphed to the commander of the post to havethe Brigade drawn up in dress parade on hisarrival, bi t as he came two hours behind limethe parade was noceasanly gone through wilhlout him. B

The Brigade is rapidly tilling up. 1 hearda conversation between General Sickles andthe Surgeon of the Brigade, in which the Gen-eral lolormed the Dr. that he desired that themen should be inspected at once, as be wouldmove shortly from this. 1 judge we are toproceed immediately to the seat of war, (Fortreas Monroe, probably )
'

Tbe uniforms for our company arrived today, and we will go on parade to-morrow'fully uniformed, and as there are 5 Odd standof arms at City Uall.New York, for this Brig,ado, it will not be long beforo we are entirely
equipped. Our men are all well and enjovingIheuuelves, so those who were apprehensivethat we might be absorbed in this Brigadewere greatly mistaken, and I am happy to saythat we have never met io manywarm friendsas since wo came D Mew York.

We have received tbe first position ol honor
in our rsg'm-nt, viz: the right of the tiftb.—This is encouraging—more than we possibly
cculd expect. J

Next Sunday will be a great day in camp.A flag will be taifed and a sermon pleachedt "Wtilito conclude with a grand dress pa-

We witnessed for the first time, to-day, thedrumming cut if cauip of a re rui. who'wasround guilty of theft. The Brigade was or-deredout to witness h: 8 pun ihment, formed
into two ranks open order, down which theman was marched, one side of his head shaved,
a card on his back with the word thirf primedon it. He was followed by the drummer,playing the Rogues March,” it was a sorrysight; one which I never wish to witnessagain.

Capt. Brurm, of the Friendßiflef?, left this
evening for Pittsburgh. I understand he hasgone to recruit another company. Success tohim, for he is the right man in the right place.They are not in our regiment, being attached
to the Ist. "We have a mats in our companycalled the “ Kearns mesa," called after our pa-triotic lriend K. P. Kearns, of your office, to■whom we are under many obligations.I am sorry to say that two of our non com-

missioned officers have left the camp, without
leave, to-day, for the purpose, I understandof recruiting in Pittsburgh for this Brigade.
As I was tolcPto day, by Gin. Sickles, that theBrigade was full, they will Bnd themselves
mislaken, and 1 hereby inform those who mayjoin this company that they will only have
their trouble ior their pains.

We received a dispatch today Iroin ColonelCampbell, of the 12th Pennsylvania Regiment,offering us a position in his regiment; it is 100late now.
I have already written too lmg a letter, so

will abrupt!) I.ring this to a close. With my
beat respects, I will bid you good night.

Yours, «fec,
J. H. S.

2d BRJGAI/E H£AI>QUAKTER¥, )
I3H Wood street, >Piusburgb, June 17th, l&ci. J

ORDER A'u 1
L—The Ist Regiment of Rifles, Colonel JobnMon,

2d Regiment ot Infentrj, Col. Negley, and .4th
Resiment of Infantry, Colonel McCabe,conatiinte
this Brigade.

ll.—Colonels of Regiment* (or, in their absence, offi-
cer in commend) will, without delay, report'to
Brigade Headquarters,the stall appointments of
diflerent regiments, the name and rank of com-
pany officers, the numberof rank and file 01 the
sereral companies, designating those in uniform,
as also those in aims, and the kind cf arms

ill.—Colonels, lieutenant Colonels and Majors will
attend to the instruction cl companies, and espe-
cially the officers. As soon as the companies of
any regiment are sufficientlyinstructed to drill to
baitalioD, the Colonels of such regimenis will re-
port to Headquarters.

WH. F. JOHNSTON,
Hrigadi*r tenoral, CoonmanJiDg.

KKI'iADE H RTKR9, itso. 130 Wood dTfctrr, PirrnßuauH, June 18,1861 /
ORDER NO. 2.

The following appoiuiroeQLahave been made and will
Le obeyed accordingly:

Asaiatant Adjutooi (jen*r*J—B C.B*»\er, jr.
Aida of Brigadier Uancral—F. R. Uuroet, Coiouel

Lehman.
W ii. K JOHNSTON, Brig. Oen. ComroaniJiDg

BRiUADK t
No 139 Wool- dTBrcT, Pirrsßuoa, Jana IS, 1861. /

ORDER NO 3.
Ii is ordered thatan election to rill vacancy in the

several regiment* composing the2d Brigade shall be
held at the armories of the several companies, on Sat-
urday next, the 28d between the hours of 3 ao d
9 o’clock p.m. Returns to be made to the Committee
on Home Defence, at Heed Quarters

WM. F. JOHNSTON, Brig. Can. Commanding.

A Pittsburgh V olunteer Shot Dead for lie
fusing to Obey Orders*

Letters received yesterday from members
the Firemen’s Legion, at Mellville, Baltimore
county, Md., give the details of a tragic oc-
currence on Saturday last Four members of
the “Legion,” Robert (alias “Loafet”) Bell,
Joseph Davis, John "W. AicClay aDd another,
named Knox, left “Camp Scott,” and going
to town, became intoxicated and when a file of
soldiers was cent for them, refused to
Some accounts say they had commited depre»
dations on the farm houses between camp and
the town. A second file of soldiers was equal-ly unsuccessful in bringing them back, one of
the soldiers having his musket wrested from
him. The guard was reinforoej and sent out
a third time, with orders from Capt. Stewartto bring them in, dead or alive. On reaching
the insubordinate squad the Sergeant in com-
mand ordered them into quarters repeating his
orders. They replied by firing at the guard,Bell with a musket, the others with pistols. A
section of the guard, five men, was now order-
ed to fire and did so. Bell fell, pierced by four
ball, two in the head and two in the abdomen,
coming out through the spinal column. The
other shot struck Knox in the arm. None of
the guard were injured.

Bell was a notorious character here, bad fig-
ured extensively in police reports and was no
ted for his violence, especially when in liquor.
His violent death may be a warning to others
disposed to follow bis example.

A correspondent of the Gazette, referring tothe affair sa^s:
“Thus has the first mutiny been quelled, and

properly, although OapL Stewart feals it keen-
ly; but he had no alternative, for this is not
the first time the same party have refused to
obey and resisted the guard. They have been
put on extra guard, and punished repeatedly,but without any beneficial result. Captain
Stewart was exactly right in thus quelling the
first outbreak so promptly, arid bis course has
been fully endorsed by the entire staff, who
came down this morning early to investigatethe matter. Davis and Maclay have just gone
*° Henry, under guard, where the?
will be tried. If convicted they will be Bhot
immediately.”

The &o!dirrs of the Republfa

PHI YATES.

Court of (Quarter Session*,
Monday, Judo 17th,

Be.'ore Judges McClure, Adams and Parke
The case of Commonwealth »*. Philip Kleinindicted lor keeping a dm, rderly house, knownas the •• Molodeon," Smithlield nr-ei. WHe

called. The indictment was drawn under thenew penal code, section -Td of which providesthat "if any person shall keep and maintaina common, ill governed and disorderly houso
or place, to the encouragement of idlonnss,gaming, drinking or other misbehaviour, to the
common nuisance and distmbaiue of theneighborhood or orderly citizens, ho or sheshall be guilty of a misdemoanor, and on con-viction, be sentenced to pay a line not exceeding live hundred dollars, or to undergo an im-prisonment not exceeding one year or both, oreither, at the discretion of the Court " Seve-ral witnesses le-tilled to the disordes'y charac
ter of the bouse, when defendant’s counsel,
Samuel W. Black and K P Jones, E qrs.lwithdrew the piea of not guilty and substitutedone of guilty. The jury was di-charged andSaturday next fixed ior the sentence of defend-
ant.

Julius Weisert, indicted under the same
clause, for keeping the ■■ Hod, White aDdBine," next door to the •• Melodeon," wastried and convicted. Sentence deferredAlex. Totten plead guilty to selling liquorwithout license and was lined slu and costa.

John McGovern was tried for larceny and
acquitted

At the ai j lurnment oi Court Henry Rawie
was on trial lor illegal liquor selling.

The Reserve Corps to be Armed— TheUniled States government has notified the
Governor of Pennsylvania that he

4
willbe furnished immediately with ten thous-

and stand of arms, fur the purpose ot armingthe Reserve Curps. These arms are to be ofthe best and most approved description, andwill be placed in the hands of the ReserveCorps as soon as they are forwarded from theGeneral Government. The Slate authorities
are making arrangements to purchase a supplyof rifles. The arms to be furnished by the WarDepartment were applied for by the State au-
thorities. Three thousand men are to be armed
and equipped this week, but whether this willinclude any of the men at “Camp Wright” we
are not prepared to state.

A Good Susgestion.—A friend from New
England suggests that on the occasion of the
celebration of the approaching Kourth of July,
all the'bells in the city, not only those on en-
gine houses and steam-boats, but those on the
ohurohes, which are largest and loudest, should
be rung during the firing of Lhe national salute
at sunrise Thiß is the old Revolution custom,
and it is Btill kept up in New York and New
England. We call the attention of the civic
committee, when appointed, to this matter, as
worthy of consideration.

Bask Failubi —The Medina Bank, New
York, has failed. Its capital is only $50,000,
its circulation is a little over $lOO,OOO, and its
deposits exceed that amount. As part of the
securities pledged for the redemption of the
circulating notes are bonds and mortgages, it
is quite likely that the bill.holders wili loso
something considerable. The bank has re-
cently made some change in its ownership,
and been under depreciation for some time.

Dithi Bihvice at Camf Wilkies —Kev.
J. M. G-reene, of Middlesex, Mercer county,
preached at Camp Wilkins on Sunday fore-
noon and afternoon, and conducted prater
meetings in the evening There are nine com-
panies now in this camp.

OommakdebOtebton Cabb arrivedat New
,„°r 5 on Friday, from the blockade at Hamp.ton Roads, in command of the Quaker CityHe u a son-in-law of the venerable JudgeWilkins Bad a good Union man, though a Vlr»

1 r' ! recentl y removed from thePhiladelphia Navy Yard into'aotive serviceat aib own request. *

Sunday School Celebration.— The Lib-
erty street M. K. Sunday School will celebrate
the Fourth, as heretofore, at McKee’s Rocks.
The steamer “Echo” is chartered to convey
the school and guests from the city to the
grounds.

A Company of Home Guards has been or-ganized in Row township, under the followingofficers; Captain, Robert Shaw; First Lieutenant, L. K. Fritz; Second Lieutenant, S For-
reater; Ordorly Sergeant, A. F. Mooney. Thecompany will coon be uniformed.

Strange Suicide.—Last week, in Jerome-vllle, Ashland county, Ohio, George Vanni-
inan, only nineteen years ol age, committedeuioide by shooting himself with a gun, havingbeen charged with orippliog the horse of anoighbor while out gunning.

A BINE OOMPASY from New Martinsville,
Va., went into Camp Carlisle, at Wheellng.on
last Friday.
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It it very gratifying lor us to Hod that our
; brave soldiers who enlisted in too Excelsior
! Brigade of New York, are high fa-
, vor. The Friend RiUh Guard, Captain Brann,
: were highly coiDj.iuneotoil by the eatire staff
| on a late dress parade, and posted on tb« rightj wing of the l-*l H-'g: merit a position of honor,
j Capiain Bruno if a jilhtiz.x! by Brigadierj General U E Srkieti to raise Company B

| Frieod Hides, and is now in the city recruiting. All the mm composing Company AFriend Rifles Are highly pleased with CampScott and have been yery kindly treated Be-low will be found the muster roll of the FriendKiflee, which will prove of interest to the fam-ilies and connexions of the company.Ail letters and packages Bhould ho addressedto the care of Captain J. Bruno, Fileiid KifioGuard Company A, Ist Regiment; care ofBrigadier General 1). J£ Sickles, ExcelsiorBrigade, Headquarters City Hall, New YorkOity.
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1?°1?f Poaras »»<* the He«rnt Corps-A Conflict—Blank Cartrijgc stout*.Yesterday had been {•«* apart fr. r •% o n i r haentatlon to the Fifth Ward’ Unm« Uui.rda.Co.r?pta a and aa la cuaionmrv wuhme lierm&ns on such occaai-.n. il> () cornr-ar, vnampd, with three olherF, two German a, done English, from Lhe same ward, celebratedthe occasion by a picnic at iron t:ilv Park.Uuring the rooming some a, ildiers fr : m CampWilkin, visited the grounds While there a□lmcnl ty occurred and according to the soldier,one of their number was abused and beatenwhile the Germans say that after being groan-ed and jeered at they led the volute,t to lhegate and induced him to go back to camp hiscomrades accompanying hiro At all eventshad blood was engendered ami their homeward march lhe Germans round « number „fthe soldiers somed upon the r,i„, su.roim hithe camp ground, armed with sticks and stone."apparently waiting for them Wheretrouble commenc'd is not known, but exiledeither by remarks dropped by the soldiers ~rperhaps a chanco storm thrown at llmm, n ;r
Germans drew up tlmir pioces and lirod tVnnkcartridges, to the number of about a d -onIbon followed a perfect shower of -to, ns fr ‘the fence and inside of the camp, and ’baihewas joined in the street, with Hats, clubs „,,J

, -m*s. None of the soldiers were hurt f u iorsorge E cbonn" l l er , residing on Pern street'fifth VS ard, was struck upon the hen I with alarge Btnno. inflicting serious iijury. Indnclit was foard last night ho would not recover’Eichenmillor is a member of Captain P,-l x -

comp&ny, and the Germans wero very indig-nant last night. Tne soldi-rs, it is said, madea rush for the armory at tho camp lor tleirguns, and mean while tbn Germans came to thecity. The affair waß a most unfortunate one
for all concerned, and will bo regretted bv all.No legal steps have yet been taken, but the
matter will probably bo investigated properly

Muster Roll os* the “Friend'’ RifleGuards “ Excelsior ’’ Brigxde —Captain,Jacob Brunn; Fir.t Lieutenant, Joseph F.Deni-ton; Second Lieutenant. Will. T Black;
F irst Sargean!, R L>. Clarki: Second Sargesnt,
Joseph B. Z nglur; Thml Sergeant, J. H.Peart: Fourth Sargeanl, W O Fmloj; FifthSargeant, T. J B Murray, First Corporal, R
G. Hare; Second Corporal, J. F. SoLeerder;Third Corporal, M. C. Daley; Fourth Corporal,’
A R. Tommie; F.fth Corporal, D C W.’
\ oung; Sixth Corporal, D. L Kvans; Seventh
Corporal, W. B. Palmer; Kighih Corporal. J.M. Rees—Drummer, Win. M. Barclay; F'lfor,Richard Kosh&rmol. ’

Samuel W. Croft, J. Crosbie, Theodore
Smith, T. T. Kvans, T. J. Scanlon, D. MRussel, E w. McGinnis, James Rjfferty, W.R- Bottsford, John E. Doaring, Will. CWiley, James Montgomery, Joseph Feller,Samuel Hays, J K. Irwin, J. S. Pauline, J.’
McLanahan. J. Catchcart, C. M. Culrin, Jos.
Geizinger, Frank II Smith, Win. L ,wrey,John Kress, Joseph W. Brontlingcr, Martin
Saber, D Tompkins, James P, Oelston, Jas
Whilely, Thomas Dardis, Charles M inning,
Jno. Louestetler, W. Brookmyer, M Kgerton,T. Jones, Chas. F. Collins, D Thomas.
Aiken, Augustus Duncan, F. U Clauder,
Hugh \\ Boyce, Sam’l McMastors, Joseph
Flowers, Jas A Laughlin, Chas. Uanner,
John C. Lea, Chas. McClure, John Burke!Matthew McGraw. T. J liurherd. Robt. Fer-ry, Win J. Comeford, John Correl, CharlesFrank, A. facandrott, P. C Daley, Jno. Camp-bell, J. N. BrontoD, A. S Keefer, Jno. Buck,W. C. Slaughterbeck, A. C. McClelland!Martin B. Patterson, F. C. Kali, Wm. Me!

Candless, Morgan Sutton, J. Dalgliosh. J. C.
Walker, BeDjamin Hall, J. S McFarland,
Ssm’l. F. Page, Wm C Smith, H. Cimmi-
ottl, Wm. Burkha-d*, W. Normine, D. Al-
geo, Harry Fortes,Jas Campbell,Ci a*. Walsh,
B Dennison, Richard Hannah, Win J Hitch’
ie.—Total lul offloers and men. I

Sword Presentation—An Interesting
Ceremonial. —Last evening one of the largeparlors of the Monongahela House was filledby a party of ladies and gentlemen to witnessa pleasing and touching ceremony—nut an
uncommon one amid the incidents of these
times of war,—but in this iostance a peculiar-ly graceful and appropriate one. A beautifulsword was presented to Lieutenant Colonel S.D. Oliphant, by bis friends, as a token of their
love for the man and their esteem for the vir.
tues peculiar to tho soldier, which he so emi-nently possesses.

In a speech conceived in most excellent tasteand delivered with true manly feoling, thesword was presented to Col. Oliphant byAlgernon S. Bell, Esq. of tbi> city. It w L
received by Col. Olipnaiil with deep feelingaDd his reply was a model of calm el, quence!such as only comes when the heart speaks out!

The gentlemen were college mates togetherare both members ol the legal profession andthe friendship of their early days has been re-
fined and strengthened by the growing es-teem of more mature years The occasion
was one which called forth feeling allusions to
by-gone days, and classic remembrances. Thegenerous impulses of both hearts poured outin simple touching words Tnere was noeffort at display—no high fl iwn effort at big
round words, hut the men spoke to each other
as brother might speak to brother.

We never recollect to have witnessed asimi-
lar ceremony more happily consummated --

The audience sympathized heartily with thesentiments expressed by the speaker, and atthe close of the ceremony gavo their’ hearty
congratulations to the officer whom they had
assembled to honor.

Ofi-ick of the Com. of Home Defence, iPittsburgh, June 17. lon|. ,
The cun lest for tho Stewart nix j~i-.j n.ii-rDablgreen gun. will come off on Saturday

neil, the Jill ol .1 urn-, hi J o'clock p m „i
1 -““P Wilkin?, (the Fair Ground Ni’nibVV ard.) Butject lo lb,, following gut,oral orderissued by Msjor General Wilkins

By order of Uni Committee,
. P- V Euannun, ChairmanIbis order does not exclude Irom apncar'ng

on parade on thn above occasion any companyin uniform, who may not intend'to dr,ll ~'rcontend for the Stewart gun.
The Maj >r (ianeral will be happy to have asmany of the uniformed companies ol theHome Guard present at the ceremony as canmake it convenient,

Wm WiLUN's, Maj (ion.
UEALI IjUAHTKRS 110M E liOA It I >-*, ,

Homew wu, June 17th, Ibid ,
, Tb.we companies of Home Guards, of A lie-gbeny county, deairoua of entering into theliberal and harmonious contest lor tbn awardaDd possession of the ''Stewart, " six pound
" Dshlgreen " gun with carriage and ammu-
nition box, generously placed in the bands olJohn Harper, Esq , and to be disposed of athis discreten, by Mr. Archibald Stewart, olIndiana county.

Tbe contest will be couducted under tie tol-lowing articles :

1 Tbo gun to be awarded to that cumpany
of Home Guard-, which the Committee o'fHome Defence shall decide to be the bestdrilled.

- Each company to consist of not less thanforty members, and to adopt its own peculiardrill
J Tne gun to be retained by the company,decided by the Committee ti be victorious, bill

subject t,, future challenge and c.uii,-st, the
challenging party to give thirty days previous
notice.

4. Tbe gun must be well preserved
taken care of by the company to whom pos-
session shall be awarded

Thk Drill for tub Pruk (Jcx —The
cocnmittoe appoint'd tor the purposo have s«.
loot'd the fair ground, in tho Ninth Ward, as
tbo most appropriate place for th<* drill for tbo
[)ahlgre*n gun presented by M.r. Stewart, ofIndiana, to tho bett drilled company, bohev*
ini; it te tter adopted to the j urpos "than theWed Common, Allegheny, which had been
suggested. Wo expect to joe a mm out
and a spirited eont«-.»t for the pr:r \ S m
our companies are weil drilled an-.J the ictupn
ny that takes it tnupi be a good one.

S mil' i•!

Fatal Accident. —About four o'clock v
terday afternoon, as John Seitz, a cabinet
maker, residing in Allegheny oily, was get-
ting off a car on the Citizens' Passenger Kail,
way, opposite the arsenal, in Lawrenceville,
bu slipped and fell under the car, one wheel
of which passed over his head, causing his
death in a few minutes, Coroner Ii >stwick
held an inquest aDd a verdict of accidental
death was returned. Deceased wasabout thirty.
live years of age and leave.- a wife and four
children.

Mka. DoHui.ah, wi lew of the late lamented
statesman, passed through tho city yesle.-dav
afternoon, in company with her father They
came by Pittsburgh, 'Ft. H'.ym and Chicago
Railroad, and went East by tho Fennsylva-
nia. Only a few were aware of the presence
of the distinguished lady in our city and when
they proffered their sympathy ami condolence
in Rho car, she became inffus-d with tears
and wept bitterly.

A cow, belonging to a poor man, residing in
the vicinity of Oakland Park, was killed bv a
stray ball from the rifle of one ot a company of
Home Guards, engaged in target practice
More caution should be used, as the govern-
ment rifles carry a long distance.

The Fourth Michigan regiment was ei
pected to leave Adrian this morning. It will
probably reach here to-morrow night end go
East at once.

Gen M’Call hss established a new camp at
Freedom, York county, one mile from theMaryland line, which is now being laid out.

The steel works of Hailman, Rahm it Co.,
in the Fifth ward, resumed operations yeitor'
day.

-AjfTuo.tT itrrta.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dea.s-s in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. lilt Penn lit rest, slant t h. dual,

Hava on hand a large assortment or Fancy and PlainFurniture, In Walnofand Mahogany orihairowo mauu-
tanuro, and warranted equal inqtudity and style u, any
manufactured in the city, and will aell at reasonal.li

uiw

DR C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOHEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

KLHO—AS ENT OF

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

EUPTUBES.
COK-PiCNN and WAYNKH'IS.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Famciirs!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

ii!T!at^3^ .MARKET

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Siz pounds

1* OTA S II!!
For &ale at Vtltoleiulo, b/

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH. PA

And byall Druceistß & Grocers in the United State®.
~

150 bags Bto Coffee,
160 bbls (oak,) N. 0. Molasses,

16 hhda Porto Bioo Sugar.
60 bbla Refine * do
20 u do Yellow do

600 l>oxea Window Glass,
25 bbls H. Y. Syrup,
16 “ No. S Large Mackerel.
10 hf “ do
10 bbla N'o- 2, medium, do for sale bv

~'i ~ u
W -H. SMITH A CO,*_IT“ lla Second, and H« Front street.

CHALK CKAYONiS.—SO gross receivedand for sale by SttCKHAfI k KELLY.
no ro ,

u'ft' COLLEGE PENTSTsaLTby
•** J. R. WELI/iA.
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lil) BY SKL’ESSIONISTS.

Proclamation of Gen. Lyon

IN ST. LOUIS

Western Virginia Items

The Steamer City of llikimore sailed on theii’wli with Iu.LKX)/ in B^>eeif i .
Lord John Russell said in the House ofCommons that It was the intention o! tbegov-

eminent Lo secure the strictest neutrality be-
tween .England and the United States

Mr. L-ddull gave notice that he should askthe Ministers il the interdiction of privateers
was not at varianco with the former practice,and the reason for this change of maratime
policy.

Lord John Russell said that be had no
knowledge of the tend, r of a Canadian regi-
ment to the United Slates

Prince Napoleon haa embarked for SpainCount C/HTuur ia dead
The *.•! Spain ha« lately given birth

to a son.
(.ummeki iai. —llreadstuffs market closed

■l'iil, being little inquiry, and prices weak.
Richardson's arid other circulars quote Hour
tt*ry uil-, and quotations almost nominal.
Wheat ha- a declining tendency; red 11s ;Jd(u
Ids tld; white 12-(e;l4t. Corn dull; mixed
•10s lid (a ,3Uo oj; yellow 31s.

Loui.m i IIK, Juno li —Tko New Orleans
Dilta of the 1illh, says: The ciiuDcil appro-priated two hundred thousand dollars for the
I'ctonee of the city, and fifty thousand for the
Eupeort ot the families of the volunteers.

Tne ships David and Land, from Bordeaux,
ordered off the bar, have sailed to Thiladel’
fhia. due ships Africans and Farsons wont
to sea on Lhe 32th, the National on the 11th.
The only ships inside the bar were the Alham-
bra, Vigilant and .J Kerr. The yacht (iipm ,
under British colnrs, was taken at thu l'a--
I Autre on the ldth by the Brooklyn.

A special dispatch to the Delta,' lrom Kich-niond, says that Colonels Wardroper, (3Vm-
ihrop,) Duryrah and one hundred arid fiftyFederal troops, were killed at Orr-at 11,.th.d.
-Six hundred Confederates participated, and but
one killed and seven woundi-d. The Charleston
Mercury has given Ibo number of Confederate
tr.aips Killed at seventeen. The Savannah
Republican if the 11th inst. says : A largenurnher i f Federal troops larded on the 11th
at Hilton Head Their object is not known.
Croat excitement existe there.

Wheeling, June 18.-In the Convention
tcd»y ilr. Pierpont, of Miirion, made a
strong Fjiuc-ch in favor of the Declaration

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, of Monnngahela,tho Declaration was ordered to a third read-ir,g.

Mr. Carlisle obtained leave to report an or.dinance re organizing the financial bureau ofthe State, by which no sheriff, or other depos-itory of public funds, shall be permitted onpenalty of loss of office, to pay mt ney to thoK’chmond authorities or to any but authori-Loa to be hereafter provided.
Mr. Dorsie moved that the Derlaralion ho

put upon its passage, calling for the yeas andnays. v

The vote was yeas 56, not a vole being in
the negative; 30 members were absent on
leave.

The Declaration was signed by 56, the same
number as signed the Declaration of Indopen*donee.

St. Louis, Juno 17.—Report says that Brig-adier Gen. Slack, while mustering troops intotho service of the State, at Cbillicothe, was
taken prisoner by Col. Curtis' voluateers, on

to St. Joseph. It is understoodthat Slack will be taken to Bert Leavenworth.Company I, Col. Brown’s regiment, which
went out on the North Missouri road on Sat-urday, returned to-night with a secession flagand eight prisoners, captured at WenUville

'%V;^
' ''

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later from Europe,

Arrival of the Steamship Jura.

CAPTURE OF SECESSIONISTS IN MISSOURI

Schooners Wrecked on Lake Erie.

lIRIGADi Kit UikN KKAL ARKKST-

Skirmish at Jlfewporl JTcirs,

CITIZEN'S FIIIKIJ UPON
i:v UNITED STATES TUOOi’.S

C >n' i isna T i, Juno J 7 -A special dispatchtw u,. : Uitictu, irc 111 tirai.ur, >«v< there is a
" ra ' !u " 1 concentrating- ..f lorcfs ia the direc-
lu'" <>t I,r Hth Uiiu Regiment
r.itijrnf*v.t Iboro lrotn Hui'ktiun&n.

• Tln-r- !3 a report of lighting at .
nan, wilt, 000-ijerahio i.e-s la t i lß xutn-ls, batthen? its nothing nutkantic.

A tiUN.-ber ,-i rillt*/ tnnriun m rival fromOm,’. with a lari;,' amount of amunumn.—
1 QIT" 1., unusual ac tivity at head quarters amitowards Cheat river S.'.inb ar„ cm,, ovoryil< rev Uc.fl and . oaatamly ! opor li lie

kelly is greatlv improved” ai,.l :s sit-
ting U j, t,, day.

Xlioru are rebels at CLeet Mountain Gapunder command ~f General Jackson, formerly
Judge at Parkersburg.

A messenger who arrived trout Phillippi an-
nount-od that boouU navo difrovered rebelsmalt-king towards Phillips They expec tan
hUhi k In the morning.

C.. 1 Wallace telegraphs to the Uuuttr, frontCumberland, that after the light at Roman)
the rebels did not rally KDd rolurn. They ran1'- miles lewards Winchester before tbeystopped 8o iar from myretreating, 1 brought
out to vamp at Cumberland their tents, valua-ble arms, uniforms ami medical stores, withoutleaving anything behind. Tbeir route
total. The next day there were several fune
rals in the town. We killed a Captain and a
member oi the Legislature, and took one of
their Majors prisoners. I send you this u,
stop an unwarranted slander about my retreat,
slariod by some cowardly scoundrel in Alex-
andria. My boys are entitled to ail hon r
Tbey won it bravely; let them enjoy it. They
have not forgot Buena Vista.

A special dispatch to the Cvmmerdal. fromKvansvilie, says the steamer Samuel Kirkham,bound lor Cincinnati and St. Louis, whilebacking out of Owensboro, Ky , had her flagtired upon by secession rowdies and completelyriddled with bullets. No other damage was 1done. i

Raliimoke, Juno I..—Commissary Taylor
h*o just arrived from Newport News, anil re-
ports a skirmish there this morning. Three
companies were sent out by Col. Phelps to.
gather in acme cattle belonging to the rebelsThey were fired on by a company of light
hor e, ai d three men were wounded. The
rebels huing mounted escaped. The detach-
ment. h- Wovsr. succeeded in its purpose. The

rebels are evidently landing a large body , ftroops al e (mint seven miles above NewportNews, . n the same 6ido of the river, and the.
rebel steamers come down the river daily. An
elUck A. m that quarter is anticipated" We
are ready for them at Newport News, and the
strong battery erected there by the lamerred
Lieutenant Grebla, will certainly avenge theGreat Reihei disaster if an attack is made.

The „ perimoot with Sawyer’s Americanr Hod Cannon, brought here by the Naval
brigade, iir.d erected on the Kip Kaps, wascarried lot., effect last evening, and proved a
broliin; success The rebel battery at Sew-
nil's Point is clearly within the range of this
t-emendc .- pr.j mile. Seven Qut o;.
e even forty-eight pound shells exploded with
in a short J stance ol tl „ 1 camp, and one
o! them passed over 11.e.r entrem-huienis.
eroding decidedly unpleasant s. n--ation among
Ino r, boo A house near the rebel baltury
displayed a white flag.

A grand parade oi six regiments look placeIbis alti-rneon hoar the Fortress. There is
much dissatisfaction in Col. Allen's regiment,
al d charges have been mutually made by the
Col and the Captains of companies.

Kahtiikk Fuller, June 17.—The steamer
Jura, from L'rerp.sd, wuh dates to the nth
ll,at , pa-.«d lllia point this evenirg on her
wav to m.iebec

St. Locis, June 17.—T e following procla*mation haa just, been isemrd in an extra Demo’
crat, to the citizens of Missouri, prior to the
proclamation issued by Jackson, of dateof 12th of Junp:

“It was well known to you that the Gov-
ernor and Legislature sympathised in the
rebellion movement now in progress in the
country, and had adopted every means in their
power to effect a separation of this state from
the General Government. For this purporse
parties of avowed secessionist* have been
organizr-d into military companies through*
out the State, with the full knowledge and ap-
proval of the Governor; the establishment of
encampments in the Stale at an unusual period
of the year, and authorised for an indefinite
period, could have had no other object than
the rone* titrating of a large military force to
be subjected to the provisions of the military
hill then in contemplation, and subsequently
they passed a bill so offensive to all poarable
inhabitants, and so palpably unconstitutional
that it could be accepted by those only who
were willing to conform to its extraordinary
provisions for the purpose of effecting their
cherishod object—the disruptionof the Federal
Government.

That bill provides for an obligation to the
State on the part of all persons enrolled under
its provisions irrespective of any obligation toihe United Stale*?, when the constitution re*
quires all State officers to take an oath of alle-
giance tn the United Slates.

This, nf itself, is a repudiation ofall the au-
thority of the General Government, whoseConstitution is the Supreme law on the part of1 the State Governmentand its officers, and such
citizens m might choose to adopt theprovi-•iions of the bill, and coupled as it was, on the
part of the Legislature and Governor, with
declarations hostile to its authority, ayrd in
sympathy with those who were arriyedin a condition of actual hostility against it
could leave no doubt of its object to carry out
the provisions of this extraordinary act,having
in direct view hostilities to the federal gov
eminent. It was so denounced by Gen. Har
ncy, who characterized it as a secession ord
nance in his proclamation of the 14th of May
last. That proclamation doubtless gave rise
to an interview between Gen. Harney and
Gen Tricr.that resulted in an agreement'whiob
:t was hoped would lead to the,restoration of
tranquility and good order in your State,
that a repudiation of military, and all efforts
■f 111* military c-t the State under ils
provision was the basis of agreement, was
shown as well by the proclamation of Gon
Harney immediately preceding it, as will be
seen by the following paper submitted to Gen.
I’nce. containing the preliminary conditions
to an interview with him:

| Here follows the letter of Breed to Gen.
Pi.eo, published in the Democrat of Wednes-
day i«M.]

This agreement failed to deline specificallyihe torms of the peace, or bow far a suspension
of the provisions of the military should form
a part ot it, though from toe express declare
lion of Gen. Harney at the time ot the con-
ference, as well as from the foregoing paper,
a ruspension of any action under the bill until
there could be a judicial termination of its
character by some competent tribunal, must, in
good faith, beregarded as a fundamental basisof
the negotiation. Nevertheless, immediately
alter this arrangement and up to the lime of
Gov Jackson’s proclamation inaugurating
complaints of attempts to execute the provts.
lons of this bill, by which the most exaspera-
ting hardships have been imposed upon peaceful
and luyal citizens, coupled with persecutionand proscription, those opposed to its proviso
mns have been made tome as commander of
.be United States forces, here, and have been

carried to the authorities at Washington, with
appeals for relief from Union men in all’parts
OI the State, who have been abused, insulted,an I. in some instances, driven from th«ir
to-111*8 I believe it to be the duty of a just
government to use overy exertion m its power
to give, upon this point, the policy of the
government, which is set forth in a glowing
communication from the Departmental Wash-
ington:

AbjUTA.N'T GkNKBAL'S OvriCK, I
Washington, May 27th, 1861. /Brigadier Gen W. S. Harney, Commanding

Department, West of St. Louis :
Sir—The President observes with concern,

that notwithstanding the pledge of the State
authorities to co-operate in preserving the
peace of Missouri, that loyal citizens, in greatnumbers, continue to be driven from tboir
homes. It is immaterial whether these outrages
continue from inactivity or indisposition on
the part of the State authorities to prevent
them, it is enough that they continue to de-
volve on VOU the duty of putting a stop to
them summarily by the force under your com-
mand, to be aided by such troops as you may
require Iroin Kansas, lowa and Illinois, and
all the professions of loyelty to the Union bythe State authorities of Missouri are not to
be relied upon.

Hit'y I ave falsified those professions too
often, and are to,, far commilted to secession to
Ic admilled fo your confidence, and you can
only bo sure d their desisting from thoir wick-
ed purpose- when it is not in their power to
prosecute You will, therefore, be un.
eeasingly watchful of their movements, and
not permit the clamors of their partizans, and
the oppuneta of wise measures already taken to
prevent you from checking every movement
against the government,however disguised un-
der the pretended State authority. The autb
ority of the United States is paramount, and
whenever it is apparent that a movement,
whether by color of State authority or nol,is hostile, vou will not hesitate to put it down’

I cigned] W L. Tuomas, Adi’t. Gen’l.It is my design to carry out these matron,
'.'oils in lileir letter and spirit; their justiceand proprieiy will be appreciated by all who1-eve taken an enlightened view of the rela-
tions of the citizens of Missouri to the Gene-
ral Government, nor can such policy becon-
stru-d as at all disparaging to tho rights ordignity of the State of Missouri, or as infring-
ing in any sense upon the individual liberty ofits citizens. The recent proclamation oi GovJackson, by which he has set at defiance the
authorities of the United States and urged you
lo make war upon them, it but the consumma-tion > i his treasonable purposes long indicated
by his acts and expressed opinions, and nowmade manlf* ?t

If in suppressing those treasonable projects,carrying out the policy of the government,
and maintaining its dignity, as abovo indicatedhostPitics should unfortunately . ccur, and un-
happy consequences should follow. I would
hope that all aggravation of these events may
be diverted from tho innocent, and may fall
only upon the heads of those by whom they
have been provoked. In the discharge of
these plain hut onerous duties, I shall look for
tho continuance of the active co operation of
all good citizens, and I shall eipect them to
discountenance all illegal combinations or or-
ganizations, and to support and uphold, bv
every lawful moans, the Federal government
upon tho maintenance of which depends their
liberties and the perfect enjoyment of all their
rights

< Sig-nnl ) N. Lyon,
lirig Gun., LI 8 Volunteers, commanding

St. Louis, Juno lti —Two bridges at S:ur-
gooii and (-entralia, on tho North Missouri
railroad, wore burned on Friday night last

L’ol. Solomon's regiment went out last nighti n the south-west branch of the Pacific rail-
road, aud Col Brown's regiment, wiLh four
[epees of artilley, followed thia afternoon.

Three companies of Uul. Tallman's regimentof reserve guards, wont out on the North Mis-
souri road yesterday to protect the bridges on
that route, and to co-operate with the forces
already sent in that direction.

A special despatch from Jefferson city to the
Democrat says the steamer City of Louisiana
arrived this morning with Coi. Bobenatein’s
regim-nt, and a battalion, which is now at the
capitol. Judge Morrison, State Treasurer, was
also on board as a prisoner, but had been re-
leased. Several tODS of sheet lead and a large
quantity of bacon were seized as contraband.

Hagerstown, June 18 —Several pickets
were thrown across the Potomac last nightopposite Williamsport. The First
under (Jen. Oadwallader, crossed to day, the
troop* gallantly wading the stream up to theirwaists i n water, covered by two pieces of theRhode Island battery, which were planted on
a bluff near Williamsport. V

Information, deemed reliable, has been re-ceived here to-day that the rebels abandonedLeesburg yesterday, after burning all the carsand locomotives belonging to the AlexandriaHampshire and London Kail road terminatingthere. This was probably induced by aknowledge of the approach of Col. Stone’s
column, by way of Edwards’ Ferry, and the
fact that the federal forces from Alexandriahad rebuilt the bridges, stocked that end ofthe
road and had a telegraph completed to a die -

tance of fifteen miles towards Leesburg.

Louisn ille, June 17—-Evening.-— Theriver is lulling rapidly with 6 feet # inches
water in the canal. Weather clear. Mercury
69 degrees. *
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Washington City, Juno 17.—1 t having
beea determined, as announced in the general
orders containing the plan of organization of
the volunteer forces called into the service of
the United States, that the President shal; ap.
point by, and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, one Surgeon for each Brigade. The
Secretary of War has instructed the Surgeon
General immediately to convene in this city
after due notice, an Army Medical Board,
whose duty it shall be to examine /all persons
referred to by the Department as applicants for
Brigade Surgeon and report the result of such
examinations. The appointments will he
made only from and among those who shall
be so examined and reported by the board as
qualified. Another order has been issued by
the Secretary that the Surgeon General shall
institute a similar board. io consequence of
various complaints having reached the De-
partment of the incompetency of regimental
surgeons, who havo been appointed either oy
the commanding officers or by the Governors
of Lbo S ales, the board is to examine surgeons
of whom complaint has been made in order to
secure their dismissal if found incompetent.

The Eastern Pennsylvania Railroad has
made an ofler which has been accepted to
receive government bonds in payment for
the transportation of troops and munitions
of war over the route between New York
and Harrisburg. Edward Clymer, the Pres-
ident of the company, in his letter says:
“Should all the transportation companies
unite in a like offer, it would necessarily re-
lieve the pressure upon the National Treas-
ury, and also tend La inspire confidence in
the credit and faith of the government.

The bids were opened at the Post Office
Department today for carrying the mails

I on route. No. 14*26 for four years from the
first of duly next. For that of supplying
the branch Post Office city of New
York, there were 63 bidders ins urns of from
£1790 to $12,000 per annum. The contract
was awarded to William Wray, at the for-
mer price. This service has heretofore been
performed by G. D. Morris at $3500 per an-
num.

The withdrawal of Mr. Burlingame from
the Austrian mission was not inconsequence
of any protest on the part of Austria, but
of a delicate unofficial intimation that the
appointment was not agreeable to that gov-
ernment.

Henry Bill, of Virginia, army
paymaster at New York, has resigned.

A gentleman who rude down the tow path
''f the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, reports
that at flveo’dock yesterday afternoon Colonel
Stone was in quiet possession of Leesburg. He
also confirms the report that Lieutenant Col.
Everett’s command, at Seneca Mills, had a
brush with the Virginia cavalry under Capt.
t»hreve, and that tho captain and two of his
men were killed Lieut. Col. fiverett drew
he water out of the canal in front of his po-sition and used the tow path fora breast work,
which gave him a decided advantage in post-
lion. The rebels were driven off.

A government messenger who arrived this
evening, represents that some of Col. Stone’s
command are still in the neighborhood of
Rjckville, Md. He came down for supplies.
As thes»< forces advance the enemy retreats.

The prupwller Diamond State arrived at the
Wnshiogton Navy Yard this morning, with
126 tons of pig lead. She reports having met

and spoken the propeller Josephine going
down tho river, the latter having beeQ fired
into with muskets, by the rebels at Matthias
PoiDt, opposite Port Tobacco, Md. She re.
•urned the compliment with a shell, when the

annoyance ceased.

St. Lous, June 17.—As part of Colonel
Kallman’s regiment of reserve corps were
returning from the North Missouri Kail-
road about eleven o'clock this morning,
and when opposite the Recorder's Court
Room, on 7th street, between Olive and Lo-
cust, a company near the rear of the col-
umn suddenly wheeled and discharged
their rifles, aiming chiefly at the windows
of the Recorder’s Court and the second
story of the adjoining house, killing four
citizens, mortally wounding one, and
slightly injuring one.

The statements regarding the cause arevery conflicting, one being that a pistol
shot was fired from the window of a house
at the corner of 7th and Locust streets,
which took ellect on the shoulders of one
of the Captains, when lie gave the word to
fire; another is that a soldier accidentally
discharged his rifle in ihe rank, at which
the company became frightened, and dis-
charged a lull volley on the crowd on lire
sidewalk and windows of the houses.The Recorder’s Court wss in session,crowded with prisoners and spectators. PoliceOfficer Pratt was shot in the side, and died in
10 minutes. Deputy Marshal Franzo re

ceived three balls in bis l-gs and will undoubt-edly die. The names of the other persons,who were killed on the pavement below, are
not ascertained- Tho window just behind'Re-corder Peer’s desk was riddled with bullets,and tbe broken glass was scattered over hisdesk. Tbo bodies of the killed were removed
to the Health i dice, where a thorough investi-
gation will bo had, when the particulars will
be given

The Federal force now engaged in the into-
of thin Stale consists of upwa-ds of 10,000 men, 2,500 of whom are stationed at Her-mann and Jefferson City; 3,200 at Kolia, the

terminus of the Southwest branch of the' Pa
ciflo Kail road; 2,600 at St. Joseph and alongthe Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad; 1,000on the North Missouri Railroad, and 1,000 atBird’s Point, opposite Cairo.

In addition to this there is a force of 2,600remaining at St. Louis, wbleh could be in-creased to iOOO in a few hours by accessionsfrom neighboring camps in Illinois. Thesetroops hold the entire portion of the StateNorth of the Missouri river, the South-eastquarter lying between the Mississippi, and aline drawn Southward from Jefferson City toArkansas border, giving the Federal govern-
ment the important points of St. Louis, Han-ibal, St. Joseph and Bird’s Point as a basis ofoperation with rivers and railrotds as meansof transportation. Nothing is known of the
movements of tho troops above Jefferson City.The Warsaw, Mo., Democrat says thatJudge Johnson will not take his seat in theU. 8. Senate in July. It also states that Sen-
ator Polk will not take his seat.
St. Luis, June 1..—lt is impossible to ar-

rive at the truth relativo to tho cause of thefiring upon the citizens to day by the volun-teer troop. Scores of statemems of eye wit-nesses say that pistol shots were repeatedlyfired from the windows of the house adjoiningtho Recorder’s Court room, and a number as-
sert that no pistols were fired from any quar-
ter first, and that the only shot before the gen-eral firing, was the accidental discharge of arifle in thn ranks. The wound of CaptainRoische, however, is of such a oharaeter as toinduce the belief that he was shol from the 2d
or 3d story window, the ball entering his coatjust back of the point of the lert shoulder, tear,
ing the skin across the spine and passing outat the lower point of the right shoulder bladeTwo or three membersof the same oompany
are said to be wounded by buckshots. A largenumber of witnesses have been summoned to
attend the Coroner's inquest to-morrow morning, tvhon it iB hoped that the facts will belearned The following are the additional
names of those killod : Jabez Perris, CurranIrscy, Luici Celia, aud a man named Burnsof Chicago. Much excitement exists but wehear oi no demonstration of any character
having been made.

Boston, Jane 17. —The anniversary of thebattle of Bunker Hill was celebrated here to-day With great eclat. 001. Clark’s splendidregiment of 1,000 strong, Maj Cobb’s newLight Artillery corps, and a new battallion ofZouaves, were among the military features ofthe occasion. On the arrival of the processionat Charlestown the military marched aroundthe monument in presence of an immence as-semblage of citizens. 001. Clark’s regimentsubsequently went into .barracks at NorthCambridge, where they will be located untilthey move for Washington, whion will besome Lme next week. In the afternoon theLight Artillery were reviewed and'drilled oncommon. The battery consists of six rifledcannon capable of throwing a shell nearly fourmiles, together with forges, magazines, bag-gage wagons and ambulances. Their drilland rapid firing astonished all the veterans,ar.d won the plaudits of over 30,000 spectators.

Erie, Pa., June 16—The propeilorCata,
ract, Captain McNelly, from OfevelahatoDunkirk, took Are this afternoon at aboot 3o’clock, off this city. The boat and cargo wereentirely destroyed. Four persons m® known
smaTlboat*811 dlWned by the of a

.wTJff’ JunB The bank statement
resll lts : Increase or special

$1,043,186; Increase of deposits, $886,031; de-
crease id lo&asr 52,014,254; decrease in circqla-non, 255,689.
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GbiPTON) W, ifune 17.—A renort ruiitiMp
Cumberland yesterday that the ™ t‘iwere marching from Himneyto
er»l troops and burn the city, oasiSi%LSaexcitement. They have not yet madaSuU.appearance. 3

A letter received from Cumberlaid’itala.that the telegraph wires and rafltof the 'Sattt more and Ohio Railroad, from Hariinfboi'*to Harper's Ferry, have been carried »li*v hvthe rebels. It also states that the deiemtLt£ '
l
h

fF
Wie6lln s Convention from

CW^wnÜBtieShSTB bl’ en ‘“P^ed^:
tel;iar^rn

poTnt,! llnOVanient '
;aS;rtheo“crr6 :rounding «**«« »v

Louisville, Juno 17.—The AAS.W. WSm
press Company, S. A. Jones,Agon£endthlAmerican Jitter Bsprea PoMintlSMll 'vili
& Jenkins. Agents, will fthMafgjg
South, to which the United Stata Sitimastamp* are affixed at the rate or three cent*Mr

' 'iSmhalf ounce, on the receipt of which Uu» SSflll
amount, they pay for the Southern OoifedU ''-7meracy postage. i • i‘ '
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Clkvblakd, June 17.— The sohOOCef Fto.mont, witn fourleon thousand bushes of wheatfor Buffalo, sunk in the river last nighty nuIT -•

the sobooner B >n Flint, with a cargo
for Buffalo, went ashore west of ' r§
of water. Both bulls and theFremon&ctrfeuare insured in Buffalo,

New York, June 17.—A letter. oee,
oantile house in Bichmond says tbftt -ft
no probability of any provisioat being mide yj
for the payment of interest on Vi(gini*‘ lout -kldue here in July, but expresses entlreiconfl. 'Wdance that it will be paid in Virglnladruieney - ';sfat Bichmond. V

SEAT -OF. WAR. -/I
FIVE MAPS NEW LOT.

No. i. Plan of the tfit? of Wa*hthgioa; with &6 sar‘V‘.;'
rouotfing oountrj. Price 25 cents.

No. 2. Virgin* andPennsylvania. Price $6 cents*
Ho. E. United Staiea; showing* the Fort*. Prfojfrg
No. 4. Kentucky and Tennessee; ahnwiog Gsire, '-'sj

phis, Ac. Price 25 cdnU.

No. G. All the Southern State*; on a large scale, With’
Che ceofiud for 1850 end 1860. Price 76 ' j-||

These are new correct maps, Railroads, stageronti%
rivers, mountains and small towns, are plainly and '■
tinct'y marked. Any of the above will bo Mat mail
onreceipt ofthe price in (J. 8. postage ataxnpa,by

W. 3. HAVES, Pittsburgn. ; '

SPUING OP 1881.

WALL PAPER! WALL PA-PERI
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prioea In

in Pittsburgh. Oome find see. >

WALTER P. MißSntl.f,, |

No. ST Wood Street,
(Near Fourth,at the Old Stand,)

Has (hr sale beautiful French, Germanand American
WALL PAPERS,

FOR PARLORS, *•

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
LODGES,

50,000 rolls at 12} cto. 50,000 rolls at 6> 8
and 10 ete.

WIHDOV CUBTUSB, FIM B<UJU> Purb, •

Tom Covi&a, donna,ko. 7
m* Look for the Striped Front.

The only plaoe in town where afall uaorttnant of•French papere ie kept. ~ mttU -

NEW GOODS
—JOB—

SPUING AND BUIOLEE WBAB.

JAMES ROBB,
No. $9 Market Streai

Has just beceived and open
opened s large stock ofBoots andShoet,or

Ing one of the largest assortments to be found.ladies’, Misses’ sod Children's Boots, Show. <Slippers, Opens, ete. '

Men* 1
, Boys’ end Tooths’ French OelfBoots, iOxford Ties, Prinoe Alberts, Scotch Bootses.Brogans, etc.
“■ d Shoes of eyery vrriety sod stylfwilt be sold st

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, would dowell to cell and ex-mine the stock at 88 MarketstreS-the proprietors are determined toseltcheao. aDll
lARPBTS I OABPBTS I

-FOB—-

SPRING SALES.

w. D. & EL M’CALUJM,
87 Fourth Street,

Have just opened a splendid
assortment of

Velvet, Brussel*, Three-Ply,
try, and Common

Carpeting*,

OIL CLOTHS
£™m

..

a ">« f «t' mw designs and beanUfal 'petterna,usually found in FIfiST CLASS OAftPETaiTJKbjj, and on as favorable tonne as any other hocasin the city. mhso

qunbkies
U 100 bbla “B** Gottee Sugar,

JO «
•*

10 « standard crashed sugtr,10 “ coarse pulverised “

hiO boxes layer raisins.
ISO “ bonoh
100 hf boxes *• u
100 qr “ tia

}g M Valencia “

100 « Turkish prunes,10 casks u u
do New currants.510 “frail” Dates,

600 drums Fresh FW
i!5 b°xeß No* 1 Herring,100 do Scaled do10 do Burhogton do

do Shelled Almonds,10 MW lUOUu Vermicelli10 do tfaccaroni.6 do Sicily Liquorice,
10 Baskets OliveOil in quarts and pints,
* oases Sardines %to Id cans. ■”® boxes No. l white rockcasdy.

» » Yellow do do
Bed do do

...f„
2UO? Fresh Oocrm Nuts, in store and landing *

end tor .de by KEYMER, $

S7\VH mwoodrt.°AP, CAM PUSS AN It (U Ui .

g, o .*»twSand.i^“TinB "'* ToU<* *»P in”3ffi»«n»
WO Boxes Miners' Oeodlea, 'I

Proesed and Mould Ckndleafor
• ■** iSMßfSsaas.'Sis.»■>
6 do star dcxW Barrels No. 1I*ra Oil, k|
6 do do * do, ji
» do Lubricating No. 1 OIL --TTfflSS *>

„
do do Join >ll60 do Carbon Illuminating Oil, --SSH28 do Coal do do, iaj

On hand and for cala,bj Sa
To whom was »wdea.bjfUhfaB?jlmcaUurll So-4fin,tp'omium“ <or j||

ALL THE LATEST SPYtm j

GENTS' ADO BOV'S PATENT LEATHER CALF 1
*8

KI? <3*ITEKS, OXFORD TMSs, J
STBAP SHOES & SUPPBBsJ

New York Manufacture,
JUST BSOBIVXD AT

w. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO* f
« FMm Street.
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